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23
One of three vertebrates belongs to a fish lineage for which protrusile jaws are a synapomorphy.
24
Identifying the developmental determinants of protrusion ability will improve our understanding
25
of an important area of evolutionary diversification. The high water viscosities experienced by 26 tiny fish larvae inhibit the viability of protrusile jaws. In the zebrafish protrusion does not arise 27 until after metamorphosis. Fish metamorphosis typically includes significant changes in trophic 28 morphology, accompanies a shift in feeding niche and coincides with increased thyroid 29 hormone production. We tested whether thyroid hormone affects the development of zebrafish 30 feeding mechanics. We found that it affected all developmental stages examined, but that these 31 effects were most pronounced after metamorphosis. Thyroid hormone levels affected the 32 development of jaw morphology, feeding mechanics, shape variation and cranial ossification. 
61
The reshaping of multiple skull bones must be coordinated during the larva-to-juvenile transition 62 for a fish to have a properly integrated mature skull. This need for integrated development 
81
Although protrusile jaws can confer multiple functional abilities in adults, particularly the 82 enhancement of suction production via rapid expansion of the mouth cavity (i.e., buccal cavity; 
87
viscous forces are greater than inertial forces (Hernandez 1995 (Hernandez , 2000 
130
only for 4 hours will be referred to as "DMSO" hereafter.
131
All specimens were fed live paramecia from 5 dpf until they were large enough to feed 132 on live Artemia (at ~14 dpf 
164
Analyses of Morphological Variation and Covariation
The specimens used in feeding trials were also used for morphological analyses.
166
Euthanized specimens were fixed in formalin and then stepped over into 70% ethanol. They
167
were then cleared and stained for bone and cartilage. 
172
The program tpsDIG2 (http://life.bio.sunysb.edu/morph/) was used to place landmarks
173
(LM) and semi-landmarks (semi-LM) on digital images of fish heads (Fig 1B,C) . We chose
174
skeletal LM that are present at all of the developmental stages examined. We did not place LM
175
or Semi-LM were used to capture the shape of curved surfaces LM ( 
179
Pooled shape data from all specimens of all ages in each hormonal treatment group (N=25 for 180 each treatment) were used to: 1) test for differences in head shape variation over the course of 181 development; and 2) test for differences in the patterns of covariation between LM and semi-LM
182
locations over the course of development.
183
Head shape variation was quantified by calculating the Foote disparity value for each 184 treatment group (Foote 1993 
220
All specimens possessed largely cartilaginous crania at 8 and 15 dpf. Skulls were 221 mostly, but not completely, ossified by 30 dpf in specimens from all treatment groups except TH-
222
( Fig. 2 ). We will refer to 8 and 15 dpf specimens as "pre-metamorphic", 30 dpf specimens as
223
"mid-metamorphic" and 65 and 100 dpf specimens as "post-metamorphic." Euthyroid and TH+
224
fish had fully ossified skulls by 65 dpf, while TH-specimens retained cartilaginous regions in the 225 calvarium (skull vault) at this stage and in some TH-fish this region failed to ossify by 100 dpf
226
( Fig. 2) . Fish standard lengths did not significantly differ between the AB, DMSO, and TH+
227
treatments at any developmental stage (Fig. 3) . Standard lengths were not significantly different
228
for any treatment at 8, 15 and 30 dpf, but 65 and 100 dpf TH-fish were shorter than those of the 229 same age from other treatments (Fig. 3) . The lower jaws of TH+ specimens exhibited incipient 230 enlargement by 30 dpf that became pronounced by 65 dpf (Fig. 2,3 ). Lower jaw morphology was 231 normal in TH-specimens (Fig. 2,3) . The maxillary and premaxillary bones of the upper jaw were 232 smaller in 65 and 100 dpf TH-fish relative to euthyroid and TH+ specimens (Fig. 2) . The 233 ascending arm of the premaxilla, which determines maximum jaw protrusion distance (Fig. 1) ,
234
was reduced in TH-fish (Fig. 2, 4) . Upper jaw morphology was normal in TH+ specimens. Head
235
shape differences between TH treatments were present at all developmental stages (Fig. S1 ).
236
By 100 dpf TH+ and TH-head shapes were distinct from each other and from those of both AB and DMSO specimens. AB and DMSO specimens had the most similar head shapes at 100 dpf 238 (Fig. S1 ).
240
Kinematic analyses
241
There were more significant kinematic differences between treatment groups after 242 metamorphosis than before metamorphosis ( Fig. 4; Fig. S2 ). There were also 30 significant 256 kinematic differences (all developmental stages combined) between TH-specimens and all
257
other treatment groups, which was the highest number for any of the treatment groups (Table   258 1). Taken together, these results support our first prediction that normal TH levels are required
259
for the development of functional abilities important to adult zebrafish feeding. These data 260 support our first prediction that some minimum level of TH is necessary for the normal 261 development of zebrafish feeding biomechanics.
Maximum gape distance occurred at or near time 0 (the point at which food is enveloped 263 by the mouth) for all treatment groups throughout development (Figure 5A, B; Fig. S2 ).
264
Hypothyroid zebrafish exhibited low gape distances at 8 and 100 dpf ( Fig. 5A, B; Fig. S2 ).
265
Maximum gape angle occurred at or near time 0 for all treatment groups throughout 266 development ( Fig. 5C, D; Fig. S2 ). AB fish exhibited high gape angles throughout development
267
( Fig. 5C, D; Fig. S2 ), while TH-fish exhibited low gape angles throughout development (Fig. 5A, 
268
B; Fig. S2 ). Maximum hypoid depression occurred after time 0 for all treatment groups 269 throughout development ( Fig. 5E, F; Fig. S2 ). Hypothyroid fish exhibited low levels of hyoid 270 depression throughout development until 100 dpf, when they displayed a high degree of hyoid 
280
Shape analyses
281
Hypothryoid fish showed significantly less developmental variation in head shape than 282 any other treatment group (Table 2) . Hyperthyroid fish showed significantly greater 283 developmental variation in head shape than both TH-and DMSO specimens. These results
284
strongly support our second prediction that elimination of TH production will reduce 285 developmental variation in zebrafish head shape.
All treatments had head shape PC1 orientations that were not significantly different from 287 parallel ( Table 3 ). The PC2 axes of TH-and TH+ specimens were not parallel, but all other one-
288
to-one comparisons between treatment groups revealed no differences in cranial shape space 289 orientation for the first four PC axes (Table 3) . We therefore reject our third prediction that 290 normal TH levels are required for the development of the wild-type pattern of covariation 291 between different regions of the zebrafish skull.
292
The ascending arm of the premaxilla is extremely short in 35 dpf AB fish, but elongates 293 significantly by 100 dpf (Fig. 4) . Premaxilla shape in 100 dpf TH-specimens was similar to that 294 of newly ossified premaxillae in 35 dpf AB fish, in that they had very short ascending arms ( 
300
with both post-metamorphic AB zebrafish development and danionin evolution (Fig. 4) .
301
Developmental variation in AB premaxilla shape was not significantly different from the variation 302 in premaxilla shape that has evolved among nine additional danionin species (Table 3) 
325
We found that differences in feeding biomechanics between our TH treatment groups
326
were present at all of the developmental stages we examined, but that these differences 327 increased with age and were particularly pronounced after metamorphosis ( 
332
A loss of TH signaling appeared to truncate aspects of zebrafish cranial development. In 333 addition to arresting premaxilla morphogenesis immediately after ossification (Fig. 4) , lack of TH 334 caused a significant reduction in the skull shape variation that arose between 8 and 100 dpf (Table 2) . Conversely, TH+ fish showed an increase in developmental variation in skull shape 336 relative to both DMSO and TH-, though they were not significantly different from AB specimens 337 in this regard. Much of this increase in skull shape variation appeared to be due to the fact that 338 high TH levels induced pronounced but variable mandibular prognathism in post-metamorphic 339 fish (Fig. 2) .
340
The only significant differences in cranial shape covariation that we observed were 341 between the TH-and TH+ treatments, but these differences did not include PC1, which is the 342 largest axis of shape variation (Table 3 ). Changes to patterns of anatomical trait covariation can 
358
The importance of late developmental periods to fish evo-devo
The field of evo-devo is focused on understanding the connections between 360 developmental processes and evolutionary change (Carroll 2008 
377
has been extensive study of skull morphogenesis in zebrafish embryos and larvae, investigation 378 of these developmental periods has limited relevance to the development of protrusion ability.
379
Thyroid hormone signaling has pervasive effects on skeletal morphogenesis during late 380 development and our data support the assertion that a better understanding of how TH affects 381 cranial remodeling has important relevance to the evo-devo of adaptive diversification in fish 
